Signal peptide peptidase- and ClpP-like proteins of Bacillus subtilis required for efficient translocation and processing of secretory proteins.
Signal peptides direct the export of secretory proteins from the cytoplasm. After processing by signal peptidase, they are degraded in the membrane and cytoplasm. The resulting fragments can have signaling functions. These observations suggest important roles for signal peptide peptidases. The present studies show that the Gram-positive eubacterium Bacillus subtilis contains two genes for proteins, denoted SppA and TepA, with similarity to the signal peptide peptidase A of Escherichia coli. Notably, TepA also shows similarity to ClpP proteases. SppA of B. subtilis was only required for efficient processing of pre-proteins under conditions of hyper-secretion. In contrast, TepA depletion had a strong effect on pre-protein translocation across the membrane and subsequent processing, not only under conditions of hyper-secretion. Unlike SppA, which is a typical membrane protein, TepA appears to have a cytosolic localization, which is consistent with the observation that TepA is involved in early stages of the secretion process. Our observations demonstrate that SppA and TepA have a role in protein secretion in B. subtilis. Based on their similarity to known proteases, it seems likely that SppA and TepA are specifically required for the degradation of proteins or (signal) peptides that are inhibitory to protein translocation.